Scholarship
Negotiation Guide
Some of you may have already engaged in some form of
scholarship nego a ons by simply le ng admissions oﬃcers at a given law school know about your other oﬀers. If so,
that is great. Most scholarship nego a on takes place from
the middle of March through the early summer. The op mal ming of your nego a on depends on when you have
your best leverage, which may be later if you feel that you
are wai ng on oﬀers.
Please remember good leverage comes from lower EATRs at
peer schools.
Scholarship Nego a on Communica ons.
Tone. Scholarship nego a ons communica ons should take
the tone of a friendly exchange of informa on. You
want admissions oﬃcers to know about your other
good oﬀers and the admissions oﬃcers want that informa on because they do not want to lose a coveted applicant over a, some mes, small diﬀerence in scholarship money. You should avoid arrogant language because if you do not have a full ride, then the balance of
power is s ll with the admissions oﬃcers no ma er
how great your numbers.
Awareness. To manage your own expecta ons and to create
the best image of yourself, you should consider the posi on of the admissions oﬃcer. First, remember that
most applica on deadlines pass on March 1st. So,
though you may have waited for a long me since applying, most law school admissions oﬃcers a ained a
full understanding of their applicant pool in the ﬁrst
week of March. Second, remember that a er the deposit deadlines pass, admissions oﬃcers will have further sharpened their understanding of the remaining
applicant pool, typically making them more likely to
make addi onal scholarship oﬀers.
Mode. The communica on of informa on should be (1) the
body of an email, OR (2) an a achment to an email, OR
(3) in person on a visit or at any sort of admi ed students event, OR (4) phone communica on.


If you are ini a ng the nego a ons, then do so via
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the body of an email or an a achment to an email.
The dis nc on between using the body of an email
and an a achment to an email makes no diﬀerence.
 Do not ini ate nego a ons in person or by phone.
However, admissions oﬃcers may ini ate nego aons in these ways, so you just need to be ready to
recite your best oﬀers at any point, especially on
visits or at admi ed students events.
Informa on Conveyed. To best facilitate the admissions
oﬃcers’ task, you should convey the following informa on, however, you should do so as succinctly as possible.









You should recite the eﬀec ve annual tui on rates
at the law schools that you are using as leverage.
Alterna vely, you may use a total tui on rate for
the three years. You can recite these numbers by
sta ng the exact number or by saying
“approximately $25,000.” Do not recite “cost of
a endance” numbers unless the law school has
started the conversa on in those terms.
You should validate the existence of your other
oﬀers with a achments, either a screenshot of the
email that contains the oﬀer OR a scanned copy of
the le er that the law school sent to make the
oﬀer.
You should graciously thank the law school for their
ini al oﬀer, even if the oﬀer was just an acceptance
with no scholarship money.
If you have already visited the law school, then you
should refer to your visit in some posi ve way.
You should use language that insinuates that you
have narrowed your law school op ons to just two
to four law schools, target law school included. This
makes the admissions oﬃcers believe that a boost
in scholarship money might just get you to commit.

Scholarship Nego a on Tac cs.
Finances ma er and these are my oﬀers. Most scholarship
nego a ons include simple statements about the im-
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portance of ﬁnancial implica ons of the applicant’s law
school decision and about the applicant’s other oﬀers.
For these communica ons, the applicant merely puts
the law school on no ce regarding these issues to put
the onus on the law school to come up with a be er
oﬀer to avoid losing a valued applicant.
“I just cannot jus fy.” If the diﬀerence between a peer
school oﬀer and the target school’s oﬀer is more than
$15,000 per year, then saying that you “simply cannot
jus fy the diﬀerence in cost” is jus ﬁable language that
can really drive home the point that the diﬀerence in
EATR would prompt you to turn down the target
school’s oﬀer.
Make admissions oﬃcers sweat. By wai ng un l the day
that the deposit is due to put down a deposit at a target
school, you may prompt an admissions oﬃcer to contact you to ask why you have yet to put down an oﬀer.
At that point, you respond by indica ng that
the cost is forcing your hesita on. The following story worked out very well primarily
because the student had developed a
strong rapport with the admissions oﬃcer
on his visit a few weeks prior.
Story: Last year, one of our students had a very
small oﬀer from a er one law school, which le
him facing enormous OOS tui on. His cold feet
regarding the enormous ﬁnancial commitment
kept him from pu ng down a deposit. On the
day that the deposit was due, an admissions
oﬃcer called him to inquire about why our student had not put down a deposit. Our student
explained the hesita on over money. Within
hours the target school tripled his scholarship
oﬀer and he put down the deposit.

Double deposit. If you have narrowed your best
exis ng op ons down to two law schools
and you want more scholarship money,
then you should show both law schools that
you are quite serious about both op ons by
pu ng a deposit down at both on the days
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that the deposit is due. Then, the day a er pu ng the
deposits down, email both law schools, le ng them
know that you put two deposits down. Indicate that you
did so because you simply need more me to make this
enormous life decision and you are having diﬃculty
deciding between the two. Admissions oﬃcers somemes take this opportunity to help the applicant choose
by oﬀering more money.
Let the deadline pass. If you conﬁdent that you would not
a end a law school at the given EATR, then you should
let the deposit deadline for that school pass. Then, the
following day, email the admissions oﬃcer who you
befriended during your visit or during the law fair to let
WARNING: This intense strategy should only be engaged if you
are certain that you would not a end the target school at the
exis ng EATR. You must be prepared to lose your seat en rely
because the law school may move on to the next applicant.

Sample Le er
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that person know that you will not be a ending their
law school this fall. Hint that money was the primary
factor and state that you really loved the admissions
oﬃcer’s law school. The pretext of the email is that you
are thanking that person for his or her me during the

applica on process. However, you really want the admissions oﬃcer to provide more scholarship money.
Scholarship Nego a on Samples Le ers. The sample
le ers provided represent models, but do not copy and
paste language from them. If mul ple students copy and
paste phrases from my examples, then admissions
Sample Le er
oﬃcers will no ce similaries across le ers. This decreases the impact of your
a empt to nego ate.

NOTES.
“EATR” refers to eﬀec ve annual
tui on rate.
“Target” refers to the law schools
that you are trying to convince
to award more scholarship
money.
“OOS tui on” refers to out-of-state
tui on.
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